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u n B nth y "rs Jan., . • S 1s h l m J n 2 , l 3 
C itch l P er -- A.L. · . ] 
Jlo 
y D r S 1a h 1 
Ye r t o YOU, nd h re' th 0 11 r r our 
16t C nvent i in ton. nt you 1v a l tter? Do 
y ee x Sn t 11n rg n r the Supr 0 rt, 
br1_ 1ng to i ght th 1souss1on on t l th n ent, 
t o pr V th t t e fra ,r it gua_r ; nt e to prot ct th rs 
b y nd s ot 1 .:..al hon aty, ft r eny1n the 
t f r 1g ..... n 1n ho e I 1 nd, 0 en n t1ve f oreign of the 
entir nat1 n, t n cl 1 th m for ... ._• OorR I ish 
y u uld go ft a. t or s onk11 ·1t y o r aha r 
nd cut them u they e rve T' nt as Deo . 20th. 
H V y u r0 c 1v Vo . . I. our tory f om n Suff ? 
If not I t ve it. ). re St nton 1 in uro ... e, so Vol. 
III. .a1t r return!P I ho you re 11, enj , y1ng life , t,,· 
that your da .. 1 t r 1 1n hr· n l if . 
A dre t C r , 0 1 s Hou e, asrin t n D. 0., . he e 
I s t rt f ort m r o 
~in r ly yous 
S n nth ny 
